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General

Cr.ly .-. part of the southern portion of tha township 
v/as gapped, 7he napped aron includes ^.ostty sediments except 
for a s"Wll patch cf granite in t h** west central margin of the 
township.

Sediments

I!io sediments arc rjos'l, ^reyvncH with minor anounts 
of arcillltc arvr1 con^;!or*rates. \ narrow b'Ji-J o' Iron formation 
occurs in tho r-outherr. margin of 'he tcvnship. Daddod chert -ind 
TiiiC rrrinod "uartr is .1 corner, .v i-ci ate r. f thin iron fomation.

os

Granites ar*i efsentialXv of 'ho foliated 'ypo with a 
-.-xout hwcrt foliiticn direction.

cncourt^ng a 
found.

.-.icvc ncntionftci l.ajji! o; Ir^r: rnmation vas carefully 
riurfici'il prcspccMi.c ir. - viir n^^jion door not st-fin 
only intennit t tnt ^tcht-t, of iron formation were

?'.. Vishnupada, 

July
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QENSRAL

Only a portion of the southwestern corner of the 
township was covered. Rocks in this part of the township 
are sediments conposed of conglomerate. They were found to 
surround Desolation Lake and are of the sane type as found 
in Township 30 Range 2li (FD) except the size of the boulders 
and pebbles is smaller.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Ho mineral cf economic interest was found In the 
orea covered.

r-. Yishnupada,

June
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Work Done

Oeolo(*ieal mapping carried out between July 2 and July 15 1 
covered fell of the Township vlth the excoption of '..he two southern corners.

Topography and Overburden

The east-west Dubrouilville road lies across the centre of the Town 
ship, vhile ItLfchway l? lo in the southwest corner* The granitic areas f on* 
rounded hills with relief less than 150 feet, wtiile the area underlain by sediaent- 
try and volcanic rocke is tenertilly nore subdued.

boulder till. 3wa.npy spruceOverburden consirts of coarse 
forest (nuch cut-over) occupies the lower /.round.

jeneral Zoology

The granite is white to pinkiah-wliite, "tecixrvgrained, and often gneissic. 
Gneissosity nay consist of a foliation or r-e^^-e^atio:. of dark uinerr.ls into faint 
bands. The navies arf both biotite a:vrt homrlsndej in places epidote alteration is 
marked. The homblf'nd? ^rudtc in the voet central ndge of the Township possesses 
little quartz ^nc tenets toward diorite. Loc*l patens o! banned hornblende rnoiss 
occur north of the roaO. li:* nraAite protruding; into the sedinentary rocks is more 
massive than

iiedinumtiir.' :vnci volcajdc rocks of t; 4e ;ilchipicoten .ier'. es extend across 
the southern fiirf.' cf the 7owr;shl,'. Tuey sre well cxix)sed on the old logging trail 
poinj south from Col/! l e Lake. 'I'lia nedirsenta iwre nostj^.; finely beaded ar?;l \lites, 
grey to grcenic;}i-black ir: c clour. La t;o...t pl*.ccL, thc^ *r* recryBtallised to horn 
blende schiatr, ojul -v:y thow contortions Ir: the taming. Sotae of tnis rock is 
probably' bedftpc ttiff, Si-iv finc-cr*dr:cd ^roc^l&h-tilack outcropt have been shown as 
basic volcft-iicc, although no volcciiic features werr seen.

Rl ^ore-type coi^looerate was iouio at three locations east of the 
Tea Lake fault, juicer.* in it are .-nertiun-, mined, r*y, ^r.-Jiitic or dioritic rock*, 
which are up to two foot lon^ and *i,;ht injaer* vdde. A width of TOO feet is present 
on the loo'inr trail.

The cedi-wntary Btrotu etriice rou/^il^' east-wcet, and dip 70C south to 
vertical, Dra^ini; o:. r,.v.* east sid* of the Tea Lake fault nas changed the strike 
to southwesterly, but no such feature is evident on the wect side* The granite 
contact is one mile further couth in this area than shown on previous maps, and 
its Irregularity cannot be explained by this one fault. More detailed napping 
would be require1 to determine if it is sirsply on irregular intrusive contact or 
lo complicated by further faultine.
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A' diabase knoll just north of Tea Uke probably narks the fault* 
further dyksa are scattered throughout the are*, except that they seen to 
be absent in the northwest quarter of the Tovnahip.

tconcsdo Oeology

Hbthiag of econoBio interest was found. The occasional trace of 
pyrite is present in most of the sedimentary rocks. The iron formation shown 
on previous naps in the southeastern quarter of this Township was not obeenred, 
As this area was not napped by the A.O.P. and its indicated location is just 
outside their aeromagnetic survey, this iron formation may be worth a detailed 
inspection if there is no information in our files on it*

Banner lake, Ontario, 
August l, 1963* T. H. Macauley.
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